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Potato bugs are sitting around on the
fences waiting for potatoes to come up.

Apples promise to be plenty next full
1 f a beautiful Uiniltty of blosMoms Is any
Bign.

J. It. Btoneof Wheat Held twp., cut
his foot badly a few duys since while
peeling bark.

The first shad caught in the Juniatu,
we believe were caught ou the .'til Inst.,
by Jacob Llddick at Dowers fishery.

While falling trees In Howe township
a few days since, Abratn Owen, Jr., was

,rnught by a tree aud considerably hurt.
t ) A wreck of a freight occurred on the
Senn'a. 11. H., between Newport and

Daily's ou Thursday morning.
Mrs. Sarah Sponsler, of Chambers,

burg, ruptured a blood-vesse- l whilst get-
ting out of bed one morning recently,
and died in about an hour after the ac-
cident.

A little son of Mr. Jaoob Way, of
Carrol twp., while climbing around the
hay rack on his father's premises on
Monday of last week, fell and broke his
thigh bone. The lad is aged about rive
years.

On Thursday lost, the remains of Mrs.
Kllzabeth Lackey, relict of Mr. George
Lackey, who formerly resided in this
borough, was buried in the Cemetery in
tills place. Her decease took place at
Andersonburg.

While Mr John Wily, of Carrlck
Furnace, Franklin Co., was at the
blacksmith shop having a tnule shod,
the animal got stubborn and commenc-
ed to back. Mr. Lilly held on to hint
but finally the animal fell, and falling
on Mr. Lilly's leg, broke it. The Injury
was a very painful owe. Repository.
CJhe cry of fire on streets on Thursday
afternoon last, was caused by the burn-
ing of the roof on the Jdtchen attached
to the house f Mr. Wm. Clouser. Had
the fire been discovered Ave minutes la-
ter, it would have been Impossible to
have saved the property, as there was a
high wind prevailing at the time. This
is second narrow escape this property
has had, and from the same cause a de-
fective flue.

Geo. Spahr, Esq., 3eo. 6. Brlner and
Capt. Mickey, have greatly Improved
their properties located on Carlisle street.
Dr. Strickler, Wm. Tressler and Ad-
ams' Bros., are making extensive im-
provements in their residences on Main
street. Wm. H. Sponsler, Esq., is also
building a large addition to his residence
on West Main street. W. H. H. Mc
Clintock will soon have bis house com-
pleted on East Main street. -

The Duncannon Record says : On
Monday as some boys of this place were
playing in Mr. J. S. Steel's woods they
kindled a fire, which, driven by a brisk
wind soon spread to the surrounding
leaves, when a large scope of valuable
timber was destroyed before the fire
could be subdued. From the general
appearance, the young miscreants must
have retired rather hastily, leaving their
booty in the consisting of

i . . i
rear;

. .
numer- -

uub jimj-iuiuga-
, oemes, etc.

Mrs. Levi Leopard, wife of one of the
feeders at the Chesapeake nail works,
dropped dead Wednesday afternoon.
Deceased resided in Bailey's row, near
the nail works,and during the afternoon
went to bunt her little child. She was
told that it had been seen going up
Front street and she hurriedly ran up
the street after it. When near Dock
street she fell over on the pavement and
expired instantly from heart disease.

The Millersburg Herald says: A
double clandestine wedding between two
young ladles from Lykens and two gen-
tlemen from Liverpool, has awakened a
stir of indignation among the friends of
the fair brides, which may terminate
rather unpleasantly to the contracting
parties. The lesson taught in this affair
is another admonition first to get the
consent of indulgent mothers.

Monday last Dr. H. O. Orris, assisted
by his student, Mr. Jas. Seibert, per-form-

the difficult operation of reduc-
ing the disjointing of the elbow of a
little daughter of Mr. Heneman, of
Carroll twp., at the Miller hotel. Some
weeks since the child had its arm
broken by a fall, and, by some cause or
other, it was not noticed that the elbow
was out of joint at the time the broken
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bone was set. and the dislocation was
not adjusted. The arm had grown
crooked, and in order to straighten It the
doctor had to place the little one under
the influence of ether. The operation
was successfully performed. Ncuyiort
Ledger.

Not Very Sorry. We are requested to
publish a long tribute of respeot, and
requested to do it free. If the lodge Is
not sorry enough to pay for the notice,
how can they expect us to publish it, or
do they wish to be sorry at our expense f
Our charges for such notices are 6 cents
per line, and if not sorry enough to pay
that sum, we guess the affliction Is not
severe.

How to Write for Newspapers. 1. Have
something to write about. 2. Write
plain ; dot your l's ; cross your t's ;

point sentences; begin with capitals.
3. Write short ; to the point ; stop when
you have done. 4. Write ouly on one
side of the leaf, 5, Bead U over,abrldge
and correct It, until you get it Into the
shortest possible space if you have time,
If not, the editor will do It for you.

- 4s -
Run oft. As Mr. Geo. Wright aud

wife of Wild Cat Valley, were return-
ing home from a visit to James E. Ste-

phens, In BuflUlo township, on Sunday
evening, they stopped at Mr. Daniel
Hubert's, lu Howe township, for sup-

per. When supper was about half
finished the horses became loose and bid
good evening to Howe and Buffalo
townships, and started across the moun-
tain at a 2.40 gait, ran home through the
mountain, aud all the damage done was
the fracturing of several of the bows in
the cover of the spring wagon. New.

Sudden Deaths. On Wednesday of last
week the fumily of Mr. Chas. Shrader
were called p mourn the loss of a loved
little girl, in theBecond year of, its age,
from a sudden attuck of membraneous
croup, aud while the remains of the
little one on Thursday were being depos-ite- d

in their last resting place, another,
an interesting little , boy, In the fifth
year of his age, died of the same disease.
Both, it seems, were aggravated cases,
which baflled all efforts employed for
their relief. Waynesboro Record.

frailly Hurt. On Tuesday last, while
itichard Thomas and Jim Thomas of
Centre twp., were wrestling, Klchard
fell in such a manner as to produce a
rupture of the bowels and also the
rupture of an artery. Dr. Strickler was
sent for and succeeded in reducing the
hernia after much lubor. For a time
however it was thought there waB bo
hope of saving l)is life, and a lawyer
was called in to make hie will and his
sister was telegraphed for, but the
chanoes now are In favor of Dick's
recovery.

Dog Laws. If anybody is attacked on
any highway by a dog the party has a
right to kill the dog, and the owner can
be called accountable for any injury in-

flicted by the animal. Even on the
premises of the owner of a dog, should a
party be attacked and injured, after en-

deavoring to protect himself, the owner
can be made responsible for damages in-

flicted, provided it can be shown that at
the time he was in pursuit of business
or on a friendly visit. If a dog by bark-
ing at passing vehicles occasions any
damage, its owner is liable for the loss
sustained. Thus the law very proriy
affords ample protection for loss or in-

jury caused by dogs. This information
is published because there are many vi-

cious dogs kept throughout the county.

A Marysvllle Romance. A constable
from Marysvllle on Monday arrested 1m

this city a married man named John C.
Balsley, .charged with conspiracy in at-

tempting to seduce from her home in
Marysvllle a young girl aged about 1

years. From what can be learned of
the case the girl was at one time in Bal-sley- 's

employ as a domestic. It is alleg-
ed that his Attentions to her created dis-

cord in his family, and the buxom do-

mestic was discharged. After she went
home she kept up a correspondence
with the married man, and together
they laid plans to elope to Baltimore, on
last Sunday the married Lothario to go
to Marysvllle for that purpose. The pa-

rents of the girl however, intercepted a
note from Balsley to the girl, and the
whole plot was exposed. They locked
her up, and when her inamorata appear-
ed on Sunday he had to content himself
with wandering about the town. The
parents made information before Justice
Fenn at Marysvllle and Balsley was ar-
rested. A hearing was had at Marysvllle
yesterday, and Balsley was bound over
to appear at the Perry county court.
IFarrUburg Telegraph.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

There are five divorce cases before the
Court in this county;

Mr. A. G. Bon sail, of the Democrat
and Register, has been ill.

A love-feas- t will be held in Goodwill
church, two miles east of McAlistervllle
May 18.

A slight snow storm passed over Miff

1

llntown on Saturdny evening about
seven o'clock,

Mr. Cook has bought the Todd store
In Patterson, aud it with new
store goods.

James McLaughlin was appointed
Overseer of the l'oor of Turbeit town-shi- p,

vice Wm. Kohlcr, elected in Feb-ruar- y,

but who refuses to serve.
Scarlet fever mges among the families

in Licking Creek Valley. Four child-
ren of the family of Stephen Winters
took the fever, two of which died only a
few days apart. A child of George
Kauflman and a child of Mr. Kinder in
the same neighborhood died of the fever
within the past ten days.

One day last week Mr. Henry Shots-berge- r,

of Turbett twp., while engoged
in making a wooden pin was so unfor-
tunate as to cut oil' his left thumb with
an axe. Dr. Woods Sterrett was sum-
moned and replaced the thumb, and al-
though the thumb Is very painful, yet it
Is healing as rapidly as could be expect-
ed.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

A wedding took place In this' county
not long since, the united ages of the
bride and groom being 140 years. The
ouly persons present during the ceremo-
ny were the surgeon and undertaker ;

but like the duel which came oil' In Del-
aware a few days ago, between two Phil-
adelphia youths, the services of neither
were required, as the atlklr was entirely
bloodless.

An infant son of David Low, of Mid-
dlesex twp., became very 111 about two
weeks ago, the disease being pronounced
pneumonia. The little fellow refused
nourishment and it was thought lie
would die. The mother, a few days ago,
inserted her finger into his mouth and
us fur down the throat as she could and
brought forth a ring, since which time
the little fellow has been improving.
The ring was recognized as belonging to
another member of the family.

On last Monday morning Mr. Eman-
uel llichwlue, of Boiling Springs was
taken suddenly ill while pumplug wa-
ter from the cistern. Some neighbor
women huppened to notice him totter-
ing aud hastened to his relief. He was
taken Into the house and Dr. Gray call-
ed, who pronounced it partial paralysis.
The muscles of the right side of the face
throat, together with arm and leg were
found to be paralyed. He has partially
recovered, but notable to attend to his
duties.

About two years ago our young friend
Wm. Gephardt, sou of the late Jacob
Gephardt, stepped on a piece of glass
which penetrated his foot, and barring a
slight cut, was unnoticed by him uutll
a few days ago, when his foot begu to
get sore aud puln him. Under the sur-
face of the skin was a hard substance,
which he picked at but was unable to
remove. Dr. Krise was called in' and
on examining the foot discovered a
fiiece of glass about three-quarter- s of an

in length. The Doctor extracted
it in a short time, and the sore is now
healiug nicely. Carlisle Volunteer.

Tuesday evening, about 0 o'clock, Jos.
Haverstick, eldest son of J. B. Haver-stic- k,

druggist of this place, aged about
12 years, started in company with Jus.
Sharp, i'ark and James Moore, and oth-
ers, to the " pike pond," for the purpose
of bathing. After undressing and en-
tering the water, Haverstick got beyond
his depth, and not being able to swim,
Park Moore proceeded to his assistance.
He told Haverstick to lay his hands up-
on his (Moore's) shoulders. Instead he
caught him by the neck and hunds, and
overpowered him. Moore succeeded in
freeing himself and returned to the
shore. Samuel Jordan, a colored lad,
happening to be there, returned with
Moore, lioth got hold of him but in
the struggle the feet were pulled from
under Jordan, and Moore leaving go his
hold, young Haverstick was carried to
the bottom. Word was conveyed to the
parents at once, and measures taken to
recover the body. Parties with seines
and drags proceeded to the spot, and, af-
ter five or six. hours' work, were success-
ful. The sympathy of the entire com-
munity is with the parents in their sad
affliction. Truly it can be said, "In
the midst of life we are in death 1"

For Tui Times.
Political Straws.

Mb. Editor Sin: I am well aware
that you are not publishing a political
paper but I have no doubt your readers
will be interested in reading the follow-
ing report of a correspondence held be-
tween the New York Tribnne and fifty
voters of the County. Shortly after the
llepubliean State Convention I received
a circular from the Iribune office con-
taining a postal card, on which I was
requested to write my first and second
choice for President of the United States.
I compiled with the request and this
week I received an extra copy of the
Tribune containing the names of fifty
voters in this couuty with their first
and second choice for President. They
are as follows :

Ktaport First, Blatnoj also that of nine-tent-

of the Republican voters of Ferry
county. The mass of the people of this couuty
don't want a third term man. II. Smith.

First, Ulaln j second, Washburne. William
Holmes.

First, Blaine; second, Washburne.' Milton
B. Eshleman.

First, Blaine; second, Washburne. Jackson
Rhoads.

First, Washburne; bnt I have no doubt the
Republican part; of this State Is overwhelm-
ingly la favor of the nomination of Blaine.
The instruction for Grant was a cheat, and If
he is an honorable man he will not accept a
nomination obtained In such a war. Josenh
Baily.

JS'ta BloomJUldTlnl, Blaine, second.Wash-burn- e.

Jesse L. Clouser.
First, Blaine; no second choice. F.B. Clouser,

A. B. Clouser, Benj. F. Demaree.
Duncannon First, Blaine; second, Grant.

CO. Smith.
First, Blaine; second, 8herman. C. n. Hoen-lande- r.

First, Grant; Secoud, Blaine. W. B. Gross.
First, Blaine; second, Sherman before Grant;

I speak the sentiment of the Republican voters
in our part. David Boyd.

KUMithurj First, Blaine; second, Grant.
W. K. Dum.

First, Blalnoi second, any one eicopt Grant.
John Klca.

tint HutTato First, Blaine; iecoiid, Sherman.
D. 8. Koush.

lamUtburg First, Orant second, Blaln.
Geo. A. Shuinan, late Major 9th rennsylva-nl- s

Cavalry.
Maryivitti First, Blaine) second, Sherman.

Ciias. M. Dickinson.
Liverpool First, Blaine; lecond,Washbarne.

John L. Kllno.
First, Blalnci second, Washburne. M.

F. Bhnnmkcr
First, Blaine; second, Washburne. S. M.

Bhulor.
First, Blaine; second, Blierman. James A.

Wrlpht.
First, Blaine; second, Washburne. James

Wltmer.
HoHbvrg First, Blaine; second, Sherman.

David McCoy.
MUttntotm First, Blaine; second, Sherman.

Wm. Fverhart.
First, Blalnei second, Ilartranft. J. M.

Eshleman.
Itktbnrg First, Blalnei second, anything

elso but IT. S. G. In our district. Nathaniel
Adams.

II lain First, Blalnej second, Conkllng.
Wm. Machnmers.

First, Hint Conkllng. R. IT.Kell.
First, uiainei second, Blaine. John Wilt.
Handy Hill First, Blaine; second, Grant. L.

Roilifers
First, Blaine; seConJ, Grant. V. Btroup.

Tours Truly,
J. Rioi.

For Tub Times.
JOTTINGS.

This seems to be a good season for the school
teachers. Select schools are flourishing in all
parts of the county. This Is an encouraging
slug of Improvement. 1'rof. W. E. Baker of
Esbcol has a school of forty students represent-
ing several towns and townships. It i noth-
ing nnusnal to hear young men and ladles talk
of studying Ulstory,LIteratare end Philosophy.
The Professor can teach, drill and awaken
enthusiasm In the work of the school room.

Prof. Boyer has a flourishing school at e.

No less than four schools all well
patronised are In successful operation In
Newport. Prof. J. S. Campbell, the successful
principal or the Newport schools for the past
Ave years, Is leading the list with nearly fifty
scholars, lie Is a solid, earnest and faithful
educator. Professors Stephens and Smith,
and Miss Howe deserve and are receiving good
encouragement in their respective schools.
Does any other town In the county maintain
four select schools t

A new sign of Improvement foil under our
observation as we passed along one of our
public thorough fares a few days ago. A row
of choice apple trees lined either side of the
road on the farm of Ross Hench In Tuscarora
township. In this way Mr. II. finds room for
more than 200 trees, and confers a favor on the
traveling public. Hope bis example will be
Imitated. It would make our roads beautiful,
and fruit abundant.

JAT.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian Church Preaching at

11 A. M., and H P. M. Sabbath School
at 91 A. M. Prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening at 7i o'clock.

Preaching in the M.E. Church next
Sunday at 7i P. M. Sunday Bchool at 91
A. M. Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning. Also, preaching at Ickesburg at
10 A. M., at Walnut Grove 2 P. M.

Reformed Church. Preaching on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings; pre-
paratory service on Saturday at 2 P. M.
Communion on Sunday at 2i P. M.,
Itev. Herbert assisting.

To all who are suffering from the errors and
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, 1 will send
a recipe that will cure you, rasa of cuakob.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary In South America. Send a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station D, New York City. 2 b ly.

County Price Current.
Uloomviild, May 10, lf8

Flax-Hee- d 1 2o
Potatoes 40
Butter V pound HQ 16
Eggs V doxen 8 "
Dried Apples V pound 4 cts"
Dried Peaches 10 O 12cts.

--N KWJ'OKT MARKETS.

Niwpokt, May 8, IsM.
Flour, Extra, r,.60

" Super 3,25
White Wheat i bush 1 15

Red Wheat l 15

70870
Corn 42 045
Oats V Si pounds, 350 3)
Clover Seed per pound 5C5$cents
Timothy Seed 2 00
Flax Seed 1 00
Potatoes , 254J30
bacon, 7 O 7

8 cents
Ham 9 cents.
Ground Alum Salt, 1 OOOl 00
Llmeburner's Coal 81 00 6 1 2.5

Btove Coal. 4 7S O 4
Pea Coal 225
Buckwheat Coal, $2 to
Gordon's Food per Back (2 00

Philadelphia Trounce Market.

Philadelphia. May 8, 1880.

Flour unsettled: extras 85 255 60: Pennsyl-vani- a

family, 86.00 OIa7 Minnesota do., 8o.(4)
85.50; patent and high grades. 86.5oa7.U

Kye Hour, 81 2siJ.H5.
Corumeaf, K !.Wheat, red. 12401S5; amber, 1260)128; white.

127128- -

Corn yellow. 5051e.; mixed. COQMc.
Oats quiet: Penusylvanla aud western white.

4142c. : western mixed,4304G.
HyeS383o.

MAnniAaxiB.
nixi.Eit-Snitimm- -On March 23d, low, atIckesburg. by Rev. M. C. Plpr. R. Mxop Blxler

ol Centre to Miss Sadie Shealler of Ickesburg.
Gompbeh Morton On Ihe 2d Inst., at the resi-

dence ot O. H. Greenwood, In New Kingston,
Cumberland county, by Kev. 4J. K. Gephart, Mr.
Frederick O. Gomplier of KIHottxburg. to Miss
Dosble Morton ot Sterrett's Gap, this couuty.

DtbapUcrs not eieMdln I lines Inserted withoutclisive. liul s !euts per liua will luv.ri.bly bcUiri'iI for Tributes of lio.ieet, totry, or oilierremarks.

Jackso On the 1st Inst., at New Rultalo. Mrs.Margaret Jackson. acudM years, mouths aud21 days.

0

Notice to the Creditor! of Mat11l0.11 Kurd.

IN TMK MATTRIt nf the petition of Mlclial
ivrrlck, Assignee for the benefit of creditor

ot alallilas Huril, to be discharged from said
trust, the following order was made by Ihe Court;

r',w M '. IHHo, rule Iji show cause
why petitioner should not lie discharged, granted
returnable 8 JUNK. iww. Notice to all creditorsto be given of rule, by advertisement In one news-
paper pulillsiied In the county, for three week
iirfortiireiiirnof rule. The Creditors of thesald
Mathlas lliird are hereby nmin.-- to appear In
the Court of Common Pleas ot I'errv Comity, atItlomnlleld, on TUKHDA Y. ,le (fill, law, anrt
show cause why Mlohael lierrlek, Asstnee oi
said Mathlas Kurd should not. be discharged.

A. 11. UIIOHI1, I'roilimiolary.
May 11, 1880.J Lewis Potter, AH.

Notice to the Creditors of Jacob Itlttlne.

TUB MATTER of the petition of SolomonSNHlgliam, Assignee for the lienellt of Die creel.
of Jacob KlsUne and wife, to be discharged

from said Court;
Now to wit ; March 9th, IRKO.rnle to show cause

why petitioner should not be discharged, grant-
ed returnable Slli JUNK, lHW. Notice to all cred-
itors to be Riven uf rule by advertisement in one
newspaper published In the county, for three con-
secutive weeks prior to return of rule. The cred-
itors of said Jacob lllstlne are herebv not tied to
appear In t lie Court ol Common Pleas of Perry
County, at Hloomlleld, on TUIiRDAY, June 8th,
IHHii, and show cause. If any they have, why Solo-
mon lllKham, Assignee of said Jacob Ristlue aud
wife, should not be discharged.

A. B. UltOHII.Prothonotary.
Mayll,18w.l Lewis Potter, Att'y.

JOHN CALVIN WALL18, Attorney at Law,
District Attorney.

New Mloomflehl, Perry Co., Pa.
-- 0(Tlce over Mortimer's new store. Ali legal

business promptly and carefully transacted.
May 4, m.

T SUNDY.M.D.
U 1 Physician and Surgeoat

A graduate of Cleveland Medical tXlagft,.
Located permanently In the borough ot Bloom,
Held. Otiers his professional services tn the eltl--r,- p

ns ot Hloomlleld and surrounding viulnily.
Culls In the country attended to proupplly. Office
on Carlisle street, the one formerly occupied by
Dr. Ard. It 6m

NOTIUK. Notlcels herebyITSTATK Letters of Administration on the
estate ol Andrew J. tlurd of Ruffnlo township,
Perry county. Pa., dee d, have been granted to
John I'ntlr f.r In il tnwnliln.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested .

(0 make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against suld estate will present tnem duly
autneullcaled for settlement to

JOHN POTTER.
Administrator.

Lewis Fottter, att'y. lit 61.

I1 STATU NOTICE. Notice Is berebyglven
that letters testamentary on Ihe last will'

nud testament of Jacob Itarner. deceas d, late oi
Liverpool township, Perry cou nty. Pa., have beeu
granted to the undersigned, residing In same
township.
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested

to make immediate payment and thosehavlng
claims to present them duly authenticated for

jacob harner, jr.,
KVK KULENMKVKR.

W. A. Sponsler, att'y. Executors.
May 8, 1880.

371 STAT K NOTIC'K.-Not- lee Is hereby given
that letters of Administration on the estate

of Oeorge Rempfer, late of Haville twp., Perry
county, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed residing In said township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment and those having
claims, to present them for settlement to

JACOH KKMPFER.
FREDERICK REMPFER.

W. A. Sponsler, Att'y. Administrators.
April 20, 1880.

ESTATK NOTIOK. Notice is hereby given
testamentary on the estate of

Philip Light, late of Carroll twp., Perry Co.,Pa.,dee'd..have been granted to the undersigned,
residing at Hhermansdale, Perry County, Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are reqnest-e- d

to make Immediate payment and thosehavlng
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JACOB LIOHT, Executor.
March 80, '80. Chas. H. Smilm, Att'y.

I78TATK NOTICENotlce Is hereby given
testamentary on the estate of

Sarah Kline, lateol Illain borough. Perry county.
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed residing In said place.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

WM. A. KLINE, Executor.
W. N. Seibert att'y. Blaln, Pa.
16 6w

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtus of an order of the Court of Common

Pleas of Perry county, Pa., the undersigned
Wm. H. Kauflman, will aeU by outcry

on the premises, on

THURSDAY, May 27th, 1880,
at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day, the following: de-
scribed real estate, to wit:

A Tract of Land,
situate In Madison township. Perry county. Pa.,
located on the public road running from Beale-tow- n

to Handy lllll, and bounded on the North by
land of D. C. Oirls; East and South by lands of
Joseph D. Bryner. and on the West by laud of
Geo. llench, containing

r3 a cues,
more or less, having thereon erected a two story

Stone Dwelling House,
BAtK BARN,

and other out buildings.

There is a stream of running water near thebuildings, and a well of good water at the bouse.
It has all the conveniences ol churches, school
house, stores, shops, Ac., aod Is a property well
worthy the attention of purchasers.

TERMS OF SALE.
TEN percent of the purchase money to be
aid when the property la strickeu down;on-liir- df of the balance at the time of confirmation,

of sale when possession will be given and the
deed delivered; and the balance on April 1st.
lH81,tobe secured by judgment bond bearing
Interest from date of conUrmation of sale.

J.T. ROMNrtON.
Assignee.

May 4, 18S0.

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

317 & 819 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
has reduced the rates to

Mill IA.Y.
The high leputatlon of the house will be main-

tained In all respects, and the traveling public
will still hud the same liberal provision lor their
comfort.

T be house been recently refitted, and la com-
plete In all its appolutnienta. Located In the Im-
mediate vicluity ol the large eeutres ol business
aud ol places ol kmuwineut, and accessible to all
Railroad depots aud other parts ol Hie City by
Street cars coiiHiauiiy passing its dwrs, it oSeis
special inducements to those visittug the City on
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEGEIt, Proprietor.


